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boh iWf * P«<J«. Each iUra man than, a pielun RE-%1. 
tack prie* pUtnlij btjor* ijou. Th» th*h>M of Wqqlq UMqqlq 
fnmiiH Hit ihopp^t a complete oakloq from tohicK ih* raati 

icUe! tt» but knoura food product* of 1h» world.

The ;e Prices Effective 
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday

LIGHTHOUSE CLEANSER, .. can 5c
N«wmark'» Pure

EXTRACTS
Lemon ur Vanilla

tr..i7c 30c

.Highland Pure

Maple Sap Syrup
2»-<«. >f _ 2K ;U>. 71 _ 
Can ..<IrlC Can... /1C

,M OF WHEAT, large phj. 24c
POMPEIAN GENUINE

Imported Olive Oil
i-pt 30c, Pts. 55c,

Qu. $1.05

(\\MI-HK1.US

Fork and Beans 
Per Can.....9c

CRISCO
-Ib. Can 22c

Mb. Can , 66c
i-lb. Can .!............... ..........$1.32

Special Low Price on
Sego Medium Size Peas

No. 2lOc Can 12V2C
Dainty Crisp Salty Wafers

Snow Flake Sodas-
Good Luck 

Oleomargarine

35C

Blue Ribbon 
California Figs

20c

THE FOOD BEVERAGE

OVALTINE
»  A1 x. l'8-oz. 7Q>, I 16-oz. 

Size. . 4l C I Size. . . . * «J>C | Size. .

Tempting Desserts From

TAPIOCA, Pk- .... 14c
Mandarin Chop Suey

It comes all ready to oerve. 
Just heat it and you have a de- 
licioiu meal in no tune at all 

3 Cans $1.00
Mandarin Sauce 
S-oz. Bottle .... 32c

^LMOLIVE SOAP, 4 bars... .29c
Lady Alice Sliced 

Pineapple
Perfect Slices in a Heavy Syrup 
No. 2% Can ...................

At Fruit and Vegetable Stands 
. Operated by Piggly Wiggly Co.
Extra Fancy Roman Beauty Apples, 2 lbs...15o

Barbara Worth or Desert Sweet 
Grape Fruit ........................................4 for 25c

Sunkist Oranges, size 150......................doz. 35c

BUNCH VEGETABLES—Carrots, Beets, Rad 
ishes, • Turnips, Spinach, Green Onions— 
2 bunches ..............'........................................ 5c

FANCY CABBAGE—per pound ........,...;... 2c

FANCY BANANAS—5 pounds ......................25o

POTATOES—Fancy Burbank—7 pounds . 25c 

COMB HONEY, 12 oz. for. ........................ . 20c

  r*»erve the right to limit quantifies told at these low prle*» We 
t our uiutonien to benefit by uiir lartfe bu.v'.njt power bat we do 

LotUer retailers to take, udrnrituee u( us 

LYWICCE
STORE 1315 Sartori Ave.

The Old Soak' 
Booked 2 Days 
At the Torrance

Film Version of Don MarquiS' 
Stage.Play Shows Sun 

day and Monday

hundred of tho MK- 
oujrhpiit-looklnijf men

o.l."
Tliit wjis the,curious order sent 

tin; raAllnir olTk- n'l T'nlvorsnl
ly by «;.:ontr IV SIM!?., director of
In. Ice Kliiod." durliiR I he innklnK 

Hint picture, which' Is to be 
shown nt rhe Torrance Theatre 
Thursiliiy .and Krlilay..

The hundred rouirh-necks were 
nrt'ded for lumber-camp scene! 
the picture. Seltz demanded the 
worst-looking lot of extras I 
could rind, for his scrip! called r< 
"the toughest . lumber camp In 
America."

When the 100 extras put In an 
uiipHiirancp next morning they 
\vould hiive frlKhtened a police i

most nil were slx-footein, posset 
of »cr.-i<raly ' beards, low, , sloping 
i-p-;,iiiuius. tind shoulders which

tip.
riven the hundred extras who 

mulcc their ..living in pictures
 hli.fly hy their natural ability to 
ook touuh psilPd into Inslsnlfi-
 ;incr. li'iwc^'ci 1 . in comparison to
  red Kohlci and. Krank Mnpney, 
vim sh:ire llic vlllninolis roles of 
In. picture.

Edison President Sees Year
Of Prosperity for So. Calif.

Hoosier Motorists 
Of Sea-Going Type

nun May Wontr. beautiful Chi- 
  actress, makes an equally 
liitiK Tmliaii maiden In "The 
erfs Toll." the Metro-Gol'dwyn- 
, < !  production starrinR FYnnctx 

MrDonalil. which will be the at 
traction ut the Torrance Theatre 
Saturday.

in Fie holt off the screen was 
a funny sight when   lie wa* 
u'roomed for his vole as "The Old 
Soak" In the production of that

Monday to the Torrance Theatre.

thi B backing, realism de 
led that-he shave a strip of 
icalp about one-half inch wide 
iiiK stinijfht down the part nf

Thi

me excellent throughout southern 
and eentr.iV Cftltfmlri, Hc.cordlnK 
to the 1926 n-port of John B. Miller, 
pYoBiilenti of tht- Houtlicrn Califor 
nia Kdlson Company, presented nt 
the anniinl merTini,- of the stork- 
holders of that company held 
March 18.

In llic absence .«f Mr. Miller, the 
meeting was presided . over by R. 
H. Bollard, executive vice-president 
and veneral mftnaftt r.

"I'alll'oinlu faces an exception 
ally prosperous year In 1927," the 
repoi-t states. "The nbundant rain- 
full to date, with the promise of a 
record precipitation and heavy 
snows In the high SleiraR. insure 
ample water supply for the com 
pany's operations and ].ros|H>ious 
conditions In the state's basic pur 
suit, agriculture."

Gross earnings of the company 
for 1926 amounted to $27,846,61?, 
an increase of $.1.014,116 over the 
previous high of 1926. §ine.p the 
consumption of electricity is a very 
reliable Index of community growth 
and ' prosperity, thlf healthy in 
crease In gross earnings, with the 
corresponding Increase in sales of 
electric energy, Is ample evidence 
that this territory ie making satts- 
lactory and rapid progress.

ase
Net earnings amounted to $18,- 

061,509, an Increase of 9 percent, 
were euuivalem to three times 

the. interest iei|t>trements charge 
able to operation. After setting 
aside $3,329,969 for depreciation, a 
balance of $8,859,462 was available 
or dividends and surplus, ind! r 
 ating a substantial increment In 
he latter.
Outlining the progress which had 

icen made in development of new 
nisiness, the report staled "28,095 
lew consumers were connected to 
he system In 1926, being nil in- 
rease of 9 percent for the year. 

Additional connected load of 212,700 
horsepower, an increase of IT per 
cent, was taken 'on the lines." It

will continue to concentrate its ef 
forts on an aggressive load devel 
opment, campaign in the year 19:'7. 
Plans for extensive new business 
development and loftd building, as 
well as continued merchandising 
activities, are designed to produce 
In excess of 200,000 horsepower, ad 
ditional loud, practically all of 
which will be connected within 
t he year.

One ol the outstanding features 
of the" Kdlson Company's financial 
program for 1926 was the market 
ing of $40,000,000 of refunding 
bonds bearing a rate of 6 percent, 
the Droceeds from which were ap 
plied to the retirement of $33,919,0(10 
ol 6 percent bonds the. balance of 
the issue being applied to the 
company's construction program.

"This financing was advantageous 
10 the company," the report states. 
  It effected a considerable annual 
saving In interest charges and a 
substantial reduction in the total 
amount of outstanding bonds con 
stituting prior lien to the refund 
ing mortgage issue,'thereby placing 
the company in a very favorable 
position for future financing."

During 1926 the number of Kdl- 
son stockholders was increased 30 
percent, and at the close of the 
year 103,865 Individual stockholders 
participated in the 'ownership of | 
the company. At the annual meet 
ing held one year ago the stock 
holders authorized a reduction In 
par value from $100 to $25 per 

5reat amount of 
stock sold and the large number 

partners added since that 
taken to indicate a very 

popula vKception of this plan. 
/ stet» Up 11 Percent

Total assets of the Edison com 
pany at the close of 1926 amounted 

$268,207,642.83, an. increase for
the ye of 11 pe

,-hich elude Lewis, June

V. , AloilK, c.eitnide Astor, 
__ise Pazenda, Addn Gleason. 
Tom ftlckctts, and Arnold Grepg.

Some or the most thrilling air- 
jhine scents Jljnt have ever been 
nit into n picture, includinc a 
ipt'Ciacular "crash^' in which Dor-, 
.thy Hackaill and' Jock Mulhall 
Urn one of those experiences which 
irlntr Kasps from .-.udiencci--, fi-.-i- 
iire "Just Another Blonde," which 
vill he seen at the Torrance Tho- 

:day and \Vednesday.
Tin

ton In this picture, together with 
a beautiful love story. Photo 
graphic effects such as have never 
been shown on the screen before 
will be ween in the opening scenes. 

These were worked out by Ar 
thur Fjdeson, comera man, and Al 
fred Sontell r the director.

tinning, its construction pro 
gram, both in the hydro-electric 
developments in Fresno County 
known as the Big Creek-San Joa- 
quin River project, and also In its 
major steam plant at Long Beach, 
the Eiliscjli company during the 
ye;i3 mui'lc total capital expendi 
ture:? amounting to f 26.364,126.8-'. 
The report also announces the 
fnrthtr program of construction 
along the same lines in 1927, with 
fi proposed expenditure of J42,- 
881.000.

Mr. Miller's report calls particu- 
i;.i attention to the remarkable 
progress in steam power genera 
tion of electricity as accomplished 
in Ihc Long Beach plant. "The 
output has averaged 436 kilowatt

equivalent, aa compared with 240 
kilowatt hours per barrel of luel 
in tht original Lcntr Beach steam 
plant No. 1," the ifeport reads. 
"Thi plant generated 46 percent 
more energy than last year, at a 
reduction of 14 percent in cost per 
kilowatt hour.

AUTO Moxrx:
fTnStapelfeld Tire & Rubber Q>.

J PAN HERSHOUT IN 
OL.D

The famous cljaracu-r actor 
the subject or much good-natured 
bantering at the hands'of the cast.

For- LIFE 
HEALTH 

ACCIDENT
INSURANCE

See
TOM FOLEY

INSURANCE
1405 Marcelina Ave.

Phone 135-M Torrance

"My car is just an 
old lizzy   I don't 
need insurance."

You often hear that, but 
no matter how old the car 
may be, you stand the risk 
Of losing EVERYTHING 
YOU OWN if you should 
hit somebody.

The only safe thing is 
to carry

FULL COVERAGE 

INSURANCE

L. B. Kelsey
(Sucoeisor to Solcy & Keltey)

"Where Insurance Is Not
a S.'Jeline"

'*{ tVDLtf AN -

TO TMC
SCRAPMEA)

""* feylltv 'IS©

Many a tire has gone to the scrap heap that ought to 

have goire back on the road. Many a tire !ias gone 

into the hands of a receiver that should have been put 

on its business feet again by our' expert viilc-anizers.

l6lO
CABRILLO AVE*

$25.00 a Share
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA GAS

6% Preferred, Series "A"

DUY for ui uiured income the new offering 
O of Southern California Gai Company Strict 
"A," 6% Preferred Stock which u the fust offering 
under the recapitalization of that company.

For caah or on monthly payment* you can have 
an income which i> bated on the ewtntial tennce 
rendered by.one of your large, local public utilities.

Send for information.

Cravens and Post 
/ Torrance 231

inj, of recent th:i*fl tn.ilnn.t hufi- 
way authorities have ' Iwcil forced 
to take fltrlngfnt action in limiting 
lomls carried by m<nor trucks mv 
niral earth and uravel nwds. R' - 
duct Ions of from one-quarter to 
on. -half have l» en ordered.

Motorists report that in in;my 
sections of tho state th« bottom? 
have literally fallen out of llv 
roods, and that In sonif (n&!:mcv  « 
travel with light vehicles Is im 
possible because of tht lieavv 
muck. Heavy cat? linvc cut in.iiurh 
the light surfacing material to th» 
spongy roadbed beneath, and 
Hooslcr motorists have hcmmr 
sea-goln' gobs.

According fn the.imilr.r r-luh.nf- 
ficlals, Indiana motorists, especially 
Ihos-e living- Ir nirttl communities. 
are anxiously .-iwaltlnf? the wide. 
spread extension i/f the stnte nnve- 
ment-biillding program 'even into 
remote country districts. Although 
Indiana has 2205 miles of concrete 
pavements, of whlc.tf333 miles w,--re 
built in 1926. (here is still n vast 
mileage of 7-011. Is which could he 
paved at a saving over d:rt roads. 
Hoosier motorists point out..

300 Comforters at Cut Prices
.This jobber is moving a. f<-\v blocks, ;itul rather 

than handln some of ihi'.so goods In 1 eni tin- pvirnB to 
wholesale cost or less.

'!<> only, t'onifortt'rs, Jight and fluffy. co\pri'd (silk 
mull 1 regulnr price $i;.mi to $<i.r>0. Our Cm Prlco 
$445; 2 for $8.00

150 Comforters, nice clian col ton filler, silkol-'ue 
on\-or---2 for^$5.50: each $2.95.

V 100 Comforters ^ovei'iiig was soiled before made 
up, fillins cU-an- Priced to soil, if you can use this 
class of goods. Priced $1.98 to $2.49.

Thesf goods9 will be delivered Thursday.

Blankets 79c to $3.95 
Pillows $1.50 a pair to $3.50

THE SAMPLE STORE
Hawk ins & Oberg 

1319 to 1321 Sartori

Use Our' Want Ads for Results !!

Why Pay Rent?
«/ */ :

Own Your Home
$150 Down and $20.00 Per Month ,

Buys New Five-Room 
Stucco Bungalow and Garage

On South Western Avenue Price $4000 / - '.

Coast Properties Inc.
727'South Spring Street, Los Angeles. - Ph. TRinity 0901'

DODGE BROTHERS

that Draw Crowdb 
and Sway Buyers

' ''' •

Little wonder Dodge Brothers Motor Cars today are accorded 
such widespread and enthusiastic commendation  

Smart new body lines and attractive color combinations  

A new seating arrangement that provides still more roomi 
ness and comfort  

A new clutch, simple, sure> silent   > 
Softer pedal action, easier gear shifting   ' - 

SltQuicker acceleration, still greater steering ease   

More rigid engine support   and smoother performance   

New, silent-type muffler  

Sturdiness and dependability made still more pronounced . 
by vital betterments in body construction and in the pro 
peller shaft, differential and axle shafts.

Add to these the new five-bearing chrome vanadium crank 
shaft, with its remarkable improvement in engine perform 
ance, the excellent new starting and lighting system and 
many other recent betterments, and you understand why 
owners proclaim today's car   

"Th.e finest Dodge ever built 1"

'''-.,> ' Standard Sedan ................ 1090 ; '•':
, , - Special Sedan .................... 1150 ',.."'

, -,' V 1 , De Luxe Sedan .................. 1280
: < ..-* ' Delivered H»r« ' ' . :"   U > '

' ALIEN H.PAULL
16514 South Vermont Ave. 312 South Catalina Ave. 
Gardena Phone 1452 Redondo Phone 1382

We Aho Sett Depencfo&fo Used Can


